Press release

**German Input list 2022 available**

*New Input list for organic agriculture in Germany. Find daily updated products in our online search. Product registrations anytime.*

(Frankfurt/Main, February 15th, 2022)

**Input list for organic agriculture 2022 now applicable**

As of February 1st, 2022, the new Input list for organic agriculture in Germany of FiBL Projekte GmbH is valid. With around 2,900 listed products from more than 600 registered companies - rising trend - the Input List has become a significant tool for stakeholders in organic agriculture in Germany. As of this year, the list no longer appears printed as usual but exclusively online at [www.input-list.com](http://www.input-list.com). The printed Input list 2021 thus loses its validity.

**Daily updated online search**

The online search gives interested parties the opportunity to use various search parameters (product name, company, listing category, evaluation standard, active ingredients and/or components contained) to search for the appropriate product for the wanted application on a daily basis.

Confirmations of conformity with the EU Organic Regulation and, if applicable, other standards of known organic farming associations can be created and printed using a function provided for this purpose via the online search [https://www.input-list.com/search/search.html#/](https://www.input-list.com/search/search.html#/).

The Input list for organic agriculture in Germany contains inputs that have been assessed by FiBL Projekte GmbH experts for their compliance with the principles of organic agriculture regarding their use in Germany. The assessment of new inputs follows both legal requirements (including EU Regulation No. 2018/848 and EU Regulation No. 2021/1165) and scientific FiBL criteria. Products can be listed in the following categories: Fertilizers, composts, soils and technical materials / Plant protection agents, beneficial organism and related products / Plant strengthening agents / Cleaning, disinfection, products for hygiene and care / Agents against parasites / Feed material and related products.
Additionally, products are also evaluated according to the guidelines of organic associations: Bioland (now also for feed material), Demeter, Demeter International, Naturland, Gáa, Ecovin and now new also Biokreis.

**New national lists - Spain and France**

This year further national lists will be added to our range of listing standards: Input list Spain including Demeter España and Input list France with Demeter France. First, products can only be registered in the main categories fertilizers and plant protection agents. The charges are submitted in our scale of fees, you can also ask for it.

**Product registration anytime**

Product registrations are possible at any time and can be submitted using the forms on [www.input-list.com](http://www.input-list.com). There you will also find information on the evaluation criteria as well as useful notes. The team of Input list will be happy to assist in case of any question and information required by phone or e-mail.
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You can find this media release on the Internet at: [FiBL Media](http://fibl.org/de)

**Contact**

Dennis Pfeiffer  
FiBL Projekte GmbH  
Phone +49 69 7137699-820  
E-Mail: dennis.pfeiffer@fibl.org

**Links**

- [www.fibl.org/de](http://www.fibl.org/de)  
- [www.input-list.com](http://www.input-list.com)  
- [www.biologischgaertnern.de](http://www.biologischgaertnern.de)

**About FiBL Projekte GmbH**

FiBL Projekte GmbH, located in Frankfurt, was founded in 2011 as a joint institution of FiBL Germany and the Foundation Ecology & Agriculture (Stiftung Ökologie &
FiBL Projekte GmbH

Landbau). Bioland, Naturland and Demeter became additional partners. FiBL Projekte GmbH strengthens the cooperation of its shareholders and provides a wide range of services for the organic agriculture and food sector. It is able to rely on the expertise and manpower of about 60 employees of the organizations.